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Synopsis 
Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry (METI) forecasted that the number of people in food desert 
(PFD), who have difficulty of shopping accessibility, may be about six million in Japan. However, this 
forecasting method would not be suitable for forecasting the number of PFD at local level, because of lack of 
taking consideration into the factors such as individual attributes and area characteristics. Therefore, this 
paper mainly aims to gain the fundamental knowledge to develop the model for forecasting the number of 
PFD at local level, from the analysis on influencing factors on difficulty for shopping accessibility by 
considering individual attributes and area characteristics. 
As a result in this study, some m勾orfindings related to shopping accessibility came out as follows; 1) 
some influencing factors on difficulty of shopping accessibility were revealed, 2) shopping accessibility aids 
such as mobile shopping and delivery service had the complementary role of improving the shopping access 
problem, 3) actual conditions of needs for shopping accessibility aids were clear, 4) both average WTP 
(Willingness to Pay) and average usage frequency of each aids for shopping by PFD were revealed. These 
findings may be use白lto develop the forecasting model for not only the number of PFD but also the 
shopping behavior among some specialized shopping styles. 
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1. Introduction 
Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry (METI) forecasted that the number of people in food desert 
(hereinafter called “PFD” 
because ofrecent social changes: 1) declining in level of public transport services, 2) declining birth rate and 
growing proportion of elderly people, 3) progressing the trend of nuclear families and 4) decreasing the 
number of local commercial facilities and so on. Especially, the food desert problem becomes a serious 
problem to solve in rural areas. Therefore, METI created “Second edition of Shopping Accessibility Aid 
Manual”which introduces many practical examples for shopping accessibility aids for PFD in Japan. 
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However, the number of PFD that forecasted by METI has two problems: 1) it is based on the 
questionnaire survey data of only people aged 60 and over, and 2) individual attributes and area 
characteristics are not taken into consideration in this forecasting method. That is, this forecasting method 
would not be suitable for forecasting the number of PFD at local level. In addition, the number of PFD 
forecasted based on this forecasting method may not be suitable the effective information to consider a 
measure for shopping accessibility aids for PFD in any local area. 
Such a serious situation has provoked many studies on this topic. Miura et al. (2010) clarified the 
necessary number of new store to reach a certain level of convenience of shopping, based on geographical 
approach. Yanagihara et al. (2012) indicated the characteristics of PFD: 1) individual attributes, 2) travel 
behaviors, 3) use of home delivery services and 4) needs for shopping accessibility aids, by using tabulated 
analysis. Tanimoto et al. (2012) focused on mental and physical function of elderly person and enabled to 
forecast the number needs of PFD according to each measure, by developing the multiple choice model. 
Yoshida et al. (2012) mentioned both substi旬tabilityand complementarity of shopping accessibility aids for 
daily life, based on the relative analysis between transport environment and capability of activities of daily 
life. Kishino et al. (2011) pointed out some issues about shopping accessibility aids for PFD, based on the 
relative analysis between the usage of support services for daily life and other factors, such as individual 
attributes, family structures and capability of going out. 
Although a large number of studies have been made on PFD, no studies have ever tried to develop the 
model for forecasting the number of PFD at local level. Therefore, this paper mainly aims to gain the 
乱mdamentalknowledge to develop the model for forecasting the number of PFD at local level, from the 
analysis on influencing factors on difficulty of shopping accessibility by considering individual attributes and 
area characteristics. In addition, the shopping behavior and the needs of shopping accessibility aids for PFD 
are analyzed, in order to help to decide the shopping accessibility aids for PFD. 
2. Outline of Target Town 
Hidakagawa town, as the study field, which is located in the central area of Wakayama prefecture of 
Japan, and was created by the municipal merger between Kawabe town, Nakatsu village and Miyama village 
in May 2005ヲasshown in Figure 1. This town has an area of 331.65 km2 (35km from east to west in width, 
lOkm from north to south in width). Population size is very small (population is 10,509 and the number of 
household is 3,750). The density of population is also very low, but the ratio of elderly people is 10.4% 
higher than the national average (20.1 %). In addition, this town faces some problems such as decreasing of 
population and increasing of nuclear families. 
A railway is located in the southwest of this town, but there are only two stations. Inaddition to a few 
stations, train runs once every hour. Bus, community bus and share-ride taxi run in this town, but they run 
about two to eight times a day. As a result, it is clear that the conditions of public transport in this town is 
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very poor. Also a lot of local residents pointed out that the condition of public transport is poor and daily 
shopping is inconvenient. As mentioned above, it is very urgent and important to support the shopping 
accessibility in food desert in this town. 
Figure 1. Hidakagawa town as the study field 
3. Outline of Questionnaire Survey 
The questionnaire survey was conducted from October to November 2012, in order to clari命 the
influencing factors on dif白cultyof shopping accessibility. The major items of questionnaire were consisted 
of individual attributes, conditions of public transport, conditions of shopping accessibility, difficulty of 
shopping, and shopping style and needs for shopping accessibility aids as shown in Table 1. 
The respondents are local residents except students and pupils, who were randomly sampled in 
Hidakagawa town. As a result, 1749 respondents were obtained from distributed 6000 questionnaire sheets. 
Table 1. Major items of questionnaire survey 
Items Details 
・Address，・Sex，・Age，・Householdcomposition, 
Individual atributes ・ Certification of care need，・Pain-frewalking time, 
・Availability of car and motorbike 
・ Walking time to get to the nearest station 
Conditions of public transport ・Walking time to get to the nearest stop of bus (including 
share-r吋etaxi) 
・Type of the nearest shopping store 
Conditions of shopping acesibility 
・ Distance from home to the nearest shopping store 
・Conditions of mobile stores and delivery services 
・Presence of the person who support shopping 
Dificulty of shopping acesibility ・ Dificulty of shopping acesibility 
Shopping style 
・ Going out shopping 
・ Mobile store and/or delivery services 
・ Needs of improvement of each aid for shopping 
Needs of support for shopping ・ Intention to use each improved aid for shopping 
・ Willingness to pay for each improved aid for shopping 
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4. Conditions of Local Public Transport and Current Situation of PFD 
4.1. Conditions of local public transport 
As for the accessibility to the rail station, al residents of Nakatsu and Miyama village and a half of 
residents of Kawabe town cannot access to the station within 30 minutes, as shown in Figure 2, because of 
the location of each residential area (See Figure 1 ). On the other hand, almost residents may be able to access 
to the nearest bus stop within 15 minutes, as shown Figure 3. However, from a different angle, ten presents 
more of residents must be not able to any public transport services. 
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Figure 2. Walking time to get to the nearest station 
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Figure 3. Walking time to get to the nearest bus stop 
4.2. Present situation of PFD 
Almost residents may not be able to access to any shopping stores，出shownin Figure 4. In addition, it
can be seen that other factors except conditions of public transport may have an influence on difficulty of 
shopping accessibility, as the ration of PFD of Nakatsu village is the highest in Hidakagawa town in this 
figure. On the other hand, from the age distribution of PFD in Figure 5, it can be said that residents of under 
65 years old should be taken into consideration, in order to forecast the number of PFD and consider some 
shopping accessibility aids for shopping of PFD. 
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Figure 5. Ratio and age distribution of PFD 
5. Analysis on Influencing Factors on Difficulty of shopping accessibility 
In order to clarifシinfluencingfactors on difficulty of shopping accessibility by using the quantification 
theory I, respondents who answered“Usually difficult＂，“Sometimes difficult" and “Seldom difficult" were 
defined as“PFD”，respondents who answered “Never difficult”were defined as “NotPFD”． 
As a result, some interesting findings came out as follows (See Figure 6). In this analysis, independent 
variables are tested by the statistical significance based on chi-squared test without multi co-linearity. 
1) Individual attributes 
Shopping access problems especially depend on 75 years old and over, with-without acknowledgement 
of support and long-term care, degree of difficulty in walking more than 21 minutes, and impossible users of 
car and motorbike. Judging from the above, physical depression caused by aging makes it very difficult to go 
out shopping. And the reason that categorical value of the variable “female”shows positive may depends on 
the frequency of shopping. 
2) Conditions of public transport 
As for accessibility to the public transport service, two conditions such as 1) more than 31 minutes to 
waking to the nearest station and 2) more than 16 minutes to waking to the nearest bus stop must influence to 
the accessibility of shopping. In addition, it was revealed that bus services must be effective for only 
residents within 15-minute walk to the stop. 
3) Conditions of daily shopping 
The factors influenced on shopping access problems was picked out as follows; 1) the inconvenience 
to the big store as supermarket or shopping center, 2) the 5km and more of access distance to the nearest 
store, 3)the non-availability of mobile store and delivery services and 4) no support for shopping every time. 
As a result, some major findings came out as follows. 
1) The variety of goods is important to decrease the number of PFD. 
2) The desirable distance to store may be within 200m. 
3) It can be considered that the cu町entservices of mobile stores and delivery services may contribute to 
support for shopping of PFD. 
4) The existence of supporters in each community may also important. 
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Figure 6. Results of influencing factors on difficulty of shopping accessibility 
6. Shopping Styles and Satisfaction 
6.1. Available shopping style 
The users of mobile stores and/or delivery services are 30% or les. On the other hand, almost of PFD 
have to go out, nevertheless the accessibility of transport services is poor, as shown in Figure 7. From this 
condition, it can be summarized that support services for shopping such as mobile store and delivery service 
must be necessary for PFD because of limitation of available shopping style. 
Going out 
(n;495) 
Mo bile stores 
(n;5Q2) 
• Use 
(Going out) 
ロDoesnot use 
(Do回 notgo out) 
ロNoservice 
Delivery services 
(11;495) 
0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100% 
Figure 7. Available shopping style for PFD 
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In addition, the combinatorial use of each shopping style of PFD is shown in Table 2. From this 
analysis, it must be clear that 1) about 40% of PFD can choose only “going outヘ2)more than 50 % of PFD 
choose “going out" and “mobile store”and/or“delivery service”，3) the ratio of availability of“mobile store” 
and/or “delivery service”is only 3.5%. 
As a result, it is clear that mobile stores and/or delivery services must be insufficient to obtain 
necessities of life. Therefore, it would be better to say that shopping support by mobile store and delivery 
services has just the complementary role of shopping by going out. 
Table 2. Combinatorial use of each shopping style of PFD 
Grocer、・deli、en
Goini: out i¥lobile i:rocCQ' store 
Use 11.1% 27.1% 
Go out 
Does not use 14.1% 40.5% 
Use 0.4% 2.3% 
Does not go out 
Does not use 0.8% 3.8% 
(n=262) 
6.2. Shopping satisfaction for each style 
Unexpectedly, more than 50% of PFD might be satisfied with each shopping style, as hown in Figure 
8. However, it was proved that satisfaction level of shopping style was related to the difficulty of shopping 
accessibility, based on the chi-squared test. Therefore, it may be obvious that improvement of current 
shopping aids to more meet the residents' needs contributes to solve the food desert problem. 
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Figure 8. Satisfaction of shopping style for PFD 
7. Needs of Shopping Accessibility Aids for PFD 
About 80% of PFD desired and 40% and more needed any improvements of shopping accessibility 
aids including an introduction of new stores, as shown in Figure 9. Then the willingness to pay (WTP) to 
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realize such improvements was surveyed. As a result, PFD who desired any improvements of shopping 
accessibility aids have the willingness to pay about 230 JPY for improving the mobile stores and/or delivery 
services and 266 JPY one way (532 JPY round trip) for introducing the bus or taxi as new aid, as shown in 
Table 3. These results may show the desire for going out must be strong. 
Mobile stores 
(n=453) 28% 18% I口Notnecessary and does not desire 
18% ’ロNecessary
ロNotnecessary but desire 
Support for going out shopping 
(n=447) 33% 
•Very necessary 
Delivery services 
(n=457) 30% 21% 
New stores 
(n斗 76) 42% 13% 
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Figure 9. Needs for improvements of shopping accessibility aids 
On the other hand, the average usage frequency of support for going out shopping is less than that of 
use for mobile stores and/or delivery services. It may be guessed that one of the reasons for this result 
depends on the dif日cultyfor going out shopping. In addition, the average usage frequency of new store is the 
highest among al support aids, because almost residents expect shortening of the travel distance and the 
wide variety of goods for the necessities. In that time, the average WTP was 2,754 JPY per month. 
Table 3. Willingness to use and to pay for improving the shopping accessibility aids 
A、erageusage frequenc~ A、erage¥ illingness to pa~ 
Support for grocery shopping 
(times/¥ eek) (.JPY) 
Suppo1t for going out shopping (n=315) 1.53 266.19 (per one way) 
Mobile st01es (n=357) 2.20 232.23 ( per use) 
Delivery services〔n=349) 2.02 232.26 (per use) 
New stores （担思395) 2.57 2754.82 (per month) 
8. Conclusions and toward Next Stage 
This study aimed to gain the fundamental knowledge to develop the model for forecasting the number 
of PFD at local level, from analysis on influencing factors on di伍cultyof shopping accessibility by 
considering individual attributes and area characteristics. And some m句orresults came out of this s回dy,as 
follows. 
1) Some influencing factors on the difficulty of shopping accessibility were pointed put and each influencing 
level was revealed. 
2) Both the setting of bus stop and opening of new store contribute to decrease the number of PFD. 
3) Bus services are effective to support for shopping accessibility of residents in the area located within 
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15-minute walk to the bur stop. 
4) The desirable distance to the store is within 200m, in order to realize to shop the goods for necessities. 
5) Although almost of al PFD shop the necessities by going out, shopping accessibility aids such as mobile 
stores and delivery services are necessary and desired for PFD. 
6) The willingness to use and pay to realize any improvements of shopping accessibility aids including an 
introduction of new stores were revealed. 
These findings may be useful to develop the forecasting model for not only the number of PFD but 
also the shopping behavior among some specialized shopping styles. Therefore some desired analyses to 
realize and propose such significant model to improve the shopping accessibility problems for PFD, inthe 
next stage. 
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